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Chiefs Edge Craters, 7 to 6
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Coast Conference
Rules Tightened
By Faculty Heads

PORTLAND, June 14 (Pi
Faculty heads of the Pacific Coast
conference voted todav to drop
ponsorship of a n bas-

ketball tournament and tightened
rules pertaining to competition in
the '.:iiit.

Tn- conference fathers also dis-

cussed alumni recruiting activi-
ties, but made no changes in the
regulation governing such con-

duct. Present sections of the code
hold individual schools respon-
sible for the activity of

alumni and these were
considered adequate.

The faculty men also reaf-
firmed their rule that any trans-
fer student from a junior college
which offers a four-yea- r course,
however, sketchy, will be subject
to the usual one-yea- r period of in-

activity and the loss of a year'
varsity competition.

It also was ruled that any kind
of informal practice with athletic
teams not affiliated with the con-

ference will count as a year of
competition. In addition such prac-
tice was barred before the regular
season of the particular sport
opens.
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Classy Bouts Will Support
Kahut-Gordo- n HeacJIiner On
Friday Card At Finlay Field

Considerable interest will be centered in the supporting card of

Friday night's outdoor boxing show, to be staged at Finlay Field

starting at 7:30 o'clock.
Mickey Glmmell, who now lives in Roseburg, and Al "Pinky"

Cowan, colorful Spokane puncher, come back for a return match,
after fighting to a draw here nearly three weeks ago.
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Trucks Blanks

Athletics On

One-fl- it Work
Feller Defeats Bosox;

Dodgers Trim St. Louis
To Boost League Lead

By JOE REICHLER
Antedated Pre.. Sport. Writer

Virgil (Fire) Trucks, Detroit's
strong - armed righthander, s
challenging New York's Vic
Raschi for American League
pitching honors.

With the season only one
third gone, the Ala-
baman already has won nine
games against three losses. Only
Raschl, with 10, has won more.
Newhouser has won seven.

Trucks gave further Indica-
tion last night that he was om
to make this his greatest year
when he limited Philadelphia to
one hit as the Tigers blanked
the Athletics, 40. Only a fifth
inning single by Hank Majeski
prevented him from hurling the
season's first t game.

The Tigers iced the game in
the first inning, scoring three
times against Carl Scheib.

The victory left the second- -
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(toBoth punchers put up a tor- -
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In Titular Battle
By JACK HAND

DETROIT, June 15. OPy
Marcel Cerdan, the carefree
fighting man from French Mor-
occo, risks his world middle-
weight title for the first time
tonight at Briggs Stadium against
squat Jake LaMotta, an 8 to 5
underdog from New York's teem-
ing Bronx.

Cash from Jake's home prov-
ince, where he has an Interest
in two small fight clubs beat
down the price on Cerdan who
opened a 5 to 12 choice. It may
go even lower by ring time for
the bout, scheduled at
approximately 10 p.m.. The fight
will not be broadcast or tele-
vised.

From this corner It looks like
Cerdan, largely on the basis of
the old cuts around LaMotta's
eyes that g in
every fight. Marcel doesn't hit
hard enough to dump Jake on
h' panties but his slashing hooks
are just the thing to slice tender
brows.

LaMotta never has been knock-
ed off his feet in 88 fights.
Beaten, yes, 13 tlmps, including
a "knockout" by Billy Fox, Nov.
14, 1947, but never on the deck.
Even In the Fox affair, stopped
by the referee to save Jake from
further punishment, he sagged
but refused to go down.

LaMotta has one style a
swarming, bullish attack. When
tired, he pauses and sticks out
his head, inviting punches to
his solid jaw. Only a body punch-
er can whip Jake. Cerdan Is a
canny master, capable of fight-
ing several different styles. He
will throw the book at one-styl- e

LaMotta.
Cerdan lost only three of 99

fights. The only legitimate Cer-
dan loss was to Cyrille Dellanoit
at Brussels, May 23, 1948. The
other two were on fouls.

Chiefs, Drain Townies

Play Here Thursday

Manager Earl Sargent's Rose-
burg Umpqua Chiefs play Drain
town team in an exhibition bill
at Finlay Field Thursday night,
starting at 8 o'clock.

For the Chiefs, it will be their
151 h game. To this date, Rose-
burg has 12 wins and three losses
chalked up, including one league
loss, to Myrtle Creek.

Rosehurg now shares number
one spot with Myrtle Creek in
Southern Oregon League

MRS. MIDDLECOFF TAKES THE CHECK Mrs. Cary Middlecoff

grabs the $2,000 first priie check away from her husband as

they stand before the trophy he won in capturing the National

Open Coif championship at Medinah Country Club, Chicago.
The Memphis golfer shot a 286 to win. IAP Wirephoto)

Umpqua
Three Runs In

Ninth Inning

Spell Victory
Koch, Geo. Sanders Lead
Offensive Punch With
Perfect Day In Batting

i

Roseburg's Umpqua Chiefs
edged Medford Craters, In
a close ballgame that saw the
Chiefs behind, until the final
inning last night at Medford.

Bunky Hill, pinch-hittin- for
winning pitcher Wally Richard-eon- ,

started a Roseburg rally
in the final frame, with a double
that should have been a triple,
had not Hill been hobbled by ail-

ing stems. He was relieved at
the second sack by newcomer
Bobby Sanders, who completed
the circuit for Hill, to tie up
the game.

Two additional tallies by Bar-
ney Koch, steamboating second
baseman, who snapped out of a
recent hitting slump to crack out
five singles for as many trips
to the plate for a perfect 1.000,
and George Sanders, who also
hit 1.000 with three for three,
put the Chiefs in the lead, from
which Medford failed to recover.

The Chiefs started off in the
first frame with a run by Koch,
who got on after a hard-hi- t ball
slipped through shortstop's glove.

Craters balsmcn parlayed two
bases on balls and a triple into
two runs In their half of the
first, to take the load until the
fifth inning, when Koch singled
and Virg Sanders beat out a
bunt. George Sanders advanced
the pair on another sacrifice,
then Ted Wilson scored both
men on a screaming single to
center.

Roseburg led, In the sev-
enth, when Koch got his fourth
hit of the night. He went to
second on Vlrg Sanders' third
sacrifice and to third on George
Sanders' single. West filed out
to center, and Koch beat the
throw-in-.

The game seesawed again In
the eighth, when Craters scored
three runs to take a lead.
Roseburg's ninth Inning rally
cooled the game for the Chiefs,
as It turned out.

Both Bobby Sanders and Koch
scored on George Sanders' boom-
ing double, then Norm West
singled, scoring Sanders, Med-

ford attempted to rally in Its
portion of the ninth, but were
able to garner only one more
tally, i

Vic Lewis started, on the hill
for the Chiefs, but he was re-
lieved by Richardson after tiring.
Wilson did a brief hitch on the

radio telegraph television cont-
racts under which games are re-

ported. This report has been
completed and is now being
studied by top officials.

Whert Men

Go

For the

Clothes

They Know

Roy's
Men's Star

Pro Baseball Eyed For
Anti-Tru- st Violations

WASHINGTON, June 15. UP)
A decision is expected shortly on
whether the Justice Department
will file ai anti-trus- t suit against
organized professional baseball.

If a suit should be filed, investi-
gators said it would deal with al-

leged "restrictive business prac-
tices" and not with player con-

tracts or farm systems.
The department's anti-trus- t

staff was assigned to examine the

Roseburg And Surherlin

Legion Juniors To Play
Roseburg Junior Legionnaires

sally forth tonight at Finlay Field
to engage Sutherlin Junior Le-

gion in a league contest, Rose-
burg's second this season.

Coach Barney Koch added Leo
Bowers to the local club's roster.
Bowel's, who recently played ,a
creditable game with the High
School Indians, will continue in

like manner with the Junior
Legion .group, playing shortstop.

Other in fielders will include
Lloyd Stumbo, third base; Dexter
Garey, second base, and Glen Sco-fiel-

first base. Playing the out-

field will be Diz Burnett, right
field; Norm hmlth, left field, and
Harold Stumbo, center field. John
Rauschert is. tentatively sched-
uled to catch, while Mickev Coen
will start in the pitcher's box.

Game time is 8 o'clock.
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farts Friday

rid battle that saw the advantage
go from one boxer to the other
before the final bell ended the
fight. The crew voted the

fight the best on
tht card and each was awarded
extra-mone- Gimmell also won
an additional purse after being
voled the best fighter on the bill.

The special event of
Friday's boxing show brings
back Paul "Tiger" Kennedy, an-

other fighter who wins extra-awar- d

purses locally. He decision-e- d

Cowan here several months
ago. The fight was voted the
outstanding scrap on that card.
Kennedy will battle Kenny Kaas,
a Roseburg resident, who puts
on a crowd-pleasin- performance
in his own right.

A four - round preliminary
brings a couple of new faces
here in Sonny Leary of New
York and Ron Collins of Salem.

Fighting the main-even- will
be Joe Kahut of Woodburn and
Babe "Hardrock" Gordon of
Roseburg.

Promoter's Ernie Nazelrod and
Sandy Sanders announce that
children will be permitted to
see the fights at $1 each. Other
prices were advanced to meet
the tariff set by Kahut and his
manager.

Reservations may be made at
,1V Sporting Goods store and
Monarcn cigar store.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

AMERICAN l.EAfil E
Pet.

New York .. .0(7
Ilelrolt
I'h.litrlHphlft ,XiH
CI rv Hn, rid .... .AID
H (in ton
Wanhinfftnn .nun
Chlmirn
St. Louii

NATIONAL LEAC.re
W. I.. Prt.

Rrnnklvn 33 2(1 ,1(23
81. I.nuli 2f 22 ..Vi!l
FtnMnti 30 23 , lilt

I'tiilndrlphlt 2H 2S
NfW York 2 if, ,.V!H

Clrlnnatt 22 31
PHtuhurnh 20 32

Chltngo .. 18 112

PACIFIC COAST Lf.AOVK
V. I.. Prt.

Hollvu-oo- - .10 30 .(-

8r(ilf 4 31 ..ISO
Hun Hired ..VIS

Sarrnmrnl 3ft .tft ,.1110

Oakland 3ft 41 .481
Han Krinrlurn .

Pnrdand .121
I.na AniclM .4 A

First Mexican Jumper
Rejoins N. Y. Giants

CINCINNATI, June 15. FV-T- he

Mexican jumpers started
coming home to organized base-
ball Inst night.

George Hausmann wasn't the
first major leaguer to dash across
the border to the lure of big
money tn 1946, hut he was the
first of the 18 jumpers to ;;et
back into the fold.

Baseball Commissioner A. B.
Chandler approved the players'
reinstatement two weeks ago.

Now 32 years old, Hausmann
rejoined the New York Giants at
Crosley Field, where the visitors
heat the Cincinnati Reds 20.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

Ry the ApaoeUtcrt Pream
Plttufielrt. Mn. Willis Pop. tM.

Hnrtfnrd, Conn., outpointed Al Penntno,
i;i2 Brooklyn. Hi.

Salt Lake Clly Keith Nuttatl. IM.
BrlRhnm City. Utah, oinpolnted Joey Or-
tega, 133, Portland, Ore. 10.

The News-Revie- classified ads
bring best results. Ph-n- e 100.

AY... EAT
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Douglas County Sheriff's Posse

5th Annual World's Championship

I mm.

OPPOSES CIMMELL Al

"Pinlcy" Cowan, g

Spokane slugger, opposes Rose-

burg's Mickey Glmmell In the
eight round semi-fin- of Friday
night's outdoor boxing card at
Finlay Field, This is a return
match for both lads. In a semi-

final bout here nearly three
weeks ago, both boys fought to
a draw. The Friday card will
feature Joe Kahut and "Hard-rock- "

Gordon in the main event.

mound, after Roseburg regained
the lead.
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place Tigers three games be-
hind the Yankees.
Raschi Beats Chisox

Raschi notched his 10th tri-
umph against one defeat with
out much trouble as the Yankees
shellacked the Chicago White
Sox, 15-- An eight-ru- sixth in-

ning at the expense of loser Bill
Wight, Allen Gettel and Marino
Plcretli changed a tight pitch-
ing duel to a rout..

The apparently revitalized
Cleveland Indians vaulted from
sixth to fourth place in the
American League standings aft-
er soundly trouncing the Red
Sox in Boston, .

Bob Feller, who had lost his
last five starts, went all the way
for the Indians to gain his sec-
ond victory of the season.

Joe Gordon hit a grand slam
heme run in the first inning

The St. Louis Browns finally
beat Washington, after los-

ing eight decisions to
the Senators. Lefty Joe Ostrow- -

skl pitched six-hi- t ball to gain
his lirst victory of the year.
Mickey Haefner was the loser.
Dodgers Trim Cardinals

Brooklyn increased Us Nation-
al League lead to three games
over the Cardinals with a
triumph over St. Louis. Preacher
Roe beat the Cardinals with a

t effort for the Dodgers'
eighth straight triumph.

Wally Wesilake rapped a ninth-Innin-

double to drive in the
tying and winning runs In Pitts-
burgh's victory over the Bos-

ton Braves. He previously had hit
a homer, triple and single.

Larry Jansnn registered his
first shutout of the year as the
New York Giants defeated the
Reds in Cincinnati, Jansen
allowed four hit In winning his
sixth game.

The Philadelphia Phillies ru-
ined Frankle Frisch's debut as
manager of the Cubs. They wal--

loped Chicago, Andy Semi-nic-

paced the Phils' at-- !

tack with a three-ru- homer,
his 12th.

Moran, Noted Umpire
And Grid Coach, Dies

HORSE CAVE. Kv.. June 15.
(!') Death has called the last
strike for Charles B. Moran, 70,
former National League baseball
umpire.

Moran. who gained national
fame both as a baseball umpire
and as football coach at Centre
College at Danville, Ky died of a
heart ailment at his home here
yesterday.

As coach of the "Praying Col-
onels" at Centre, Moran tutored
such football stars as Bo McMillin,
Red Roberts and Red Weaver. His
1921 team defeated Harvard. 6 0.

He retired In 1939 as a National
League umpire after spending 23
years in that Job and had devoted
most of his lime In recent years
to operation ot his farm near here.

He took great pride in the um-

piring profession and was noted
for his famous expression: "It
ain't nothing until I call it."

Talking

'bout a Home?

So many people do noth-
ing but talk about it! But
if you really wont to own

your home, consult me
now. Personal attention.
Economical terms.

RALPH L. RUSSELL

Loam and Insurance
Loan Representative
EquiUble Savings e

Loan Assn.
112 W. Cats Phono (13

J. N. Boor

Outboard Motors
924 Gdn. Vally. Rd. Ph. 530-J-- l

KANGAS BOATS and acces-
sories . . . Boden Wire.

Throttles, etc.
Service and Sales
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WWEH

See The

World's

Greatest

Cowboys

Perform

FRI.-S-AT --SUN.
JUNE 17-1- 8-19

1:30 P. JVI. EACH DAY

Tickets now on sale at the sidewalk

booth in front of Roy's Men's Store.
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Distributed in Roseburg by Bates Candy Co.

FRIDAY
L

i!--::e-
60c

t Si Oene,- U-

TWO RODEO DANCES

Cowboy Dance Friday, 9:30 The Armory
Jitney Dance Saturday, 10:00, The Armory

THE RED BARN

Douglas County's Most Unusual

Eating House, on the Beautiful

North Umpqua River

Why Wait in Line to Eat

After the Rodeo?

Come out where it's quiet and spacious. Enjoy breokfost,
lunch or dinner overlooking the river.

BEST OF FOOD
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AW
See The

West's

Wildest

Stock

In Action

Quick Service of the Counter, in the Dining Room

or on the Porch , . .

Open 6 A. M, to 1 0 p. m. Daily,
'til 11 P. M. Saturdays

17 mllet up North Umpqua Road, abova Lone Rock Bridge


